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Innocent Bystander
Three views of hedonism from three lives with views

Carla Powell
.If you rcally want a good rime, you need to
believe that life is to be enjoyed, not just
endured. I devote a considerable part of my
time and energy to ensuring
that I enjoy life. This does
not make me a 'good
time girl'. a horrible,
typica lIy British
expression of disap
proval. I believe that
having a good time
can be combined
with doing your duty.
Passing exams, earning a
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have not lived life unless you have thrown
yourself whol.:heanedly into a campailll. I
bave had good times on many occasions in
the political thick of things, especially when
my husband was hdping Baroness Thatcher
at No. 10. Personally, I think there's noth
ing bener than a good internationlll crisis.
The Countess of Avon, when her husband
was PM, complained that the Suez Canal
flowed through her drawing room. It can flow
through mine any time it pleases.
A journalist once suggested that I should
litart a political movement known as tbe
Dinner Party. Our slogan would be 'EveI)'one
is entitled to their just l!esserts·. We would
have an entree to the best parliamentary circles
and all our members would be appetising 
thus marking us off from the other parties.
I'm callcd a political hostess, but the troth is
my best and most enjoyable cntertainiDg has
been around the kitchen table. where mOrc
than one prime minister has sat and hal! fun.
What I like is bringing together unlikely
combinations. I got Ken Livingstone and

against the odds, couning d.:J.nger - they all
add spice. I like being scared. Climbing near
the Mattcrhorn once. roped 10 a guide, I was
told to leap a gaping crevas~ I sat down Bnd
howled, saying that no power on earth
could make me jump. Without a trace of
emotion, the guide said he would simply
count until three and then jerk the rope.
which would leave me dangling in !lpace at
12.000fl. I closed~y eyes and jumped. It was
one of the; greal moments in my life. I'm
convinced that in order 10 live life 10 the
full. you have to be full oflife. 0

LAdy Powell i.~ che Il'ift of Sir CJuJ.rlf,!; Powell,
former privau secretary co prime mini.flerS
Baronu.r Thatcher and Jolin Major.
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• As Confucius mayor may not hllVe said,
those who dl) not enjoy having a good time
end up fools. 1 may act fooliSh loti of the

I'm convinced that in order to live life to the full, you r.,ove to be full of life
That is my motto. The u'Ouble with som~ of
my English acquainlances is that having a
good time makes them fe~l guilty. When I go
out, I like to radiate ple.1sure, to laugh and to
show the world rm having fun. That doesn't
stop me working hard or taking life with
deadly seriousness when necessary. We Latins
have our sorrows, sure. But we are not so
foolish as to think: that they can be banished
by Iravel agents lind pany-planners. Happi
ness comes from within. It's in our gencs.
which are essentially sociable. For me. happi
ness in solitude is a contradiction. One of my
~eatest pleasures is getting together with old
italian friends. We talk inconsequcntial lind
unaffected chatter. The average London
dinner-party guest, counting scalps and trying
too hard to impress, would regard us as vapid.
But our enjoyment is in just being together.
• Another of my greatest enjoyments is poli
tics, which shows that pleasure docs not have
to be frivolous. A recent high point was taking
part iII the incomparable Sir James Gold
smith's swashbuckling battle to fol"Cl!! the main
political parties into committing to a refer.:n
dum before Britain joined a single European
currency. He succeeded despite attempts of
the small-minded to pretend otherwise. You

John Aspinall together, They were united by a
lave ofanimals and a hatrel1 of authority. Ri:d
Ken marched up to Aspers and announced:
'1lJis is a great oa:asion: Nazi meets Trot.'
• Having a good time for me is also about
taking risks. I will never forget when
my husband. Charles, in his speech
at our party for Colin Powcll- then
US chief of stafi' - greeted Colin
as a member of the PoweU family
saying; 'Our family tradition is
that the eldest son went into
the Diplomatic Service, th.: .
second into business, the third ...
into the church Ilnd the fourth .
- the black sheep of the fam
ily - was sent off into the
colonies. So welcoml: home,
Colin.' My hus
"'f'~"~
band would have ~:'~
been lynched in \z.~
the US for such ~
a lac1c of political ,;~:,
cottectnell. Everyone helc1 their
breath - me included. But Colin
laughed uproariously. That is precisely
the kind ofhigh-risk fun I like.
Plenty of risks. campaigning

time, but no one, not even those IIfho hale my
guts. think I will end up a fool. The reason for
tl1is is self-evidcnt. I have enjoyed my life
more than most, so if suddenly I hRVI: 10 cross
that river, it's been great while it lasted. T
have absolulely no regrets, despite a swoUen
livcr, a bad ticker and lungs that
". re!lemble those or a miner. I have
:~ pursued the good life throughout.
and now, in my autumn years, I
.:#~~ ~n look back with the sawfac
.~~:;? lIon of not having missed much.
......
Take yachting. for e..ample.
, : When my fJrst wife decided that
~~~~. lifl: would be more fun without
. me. I reacted as all Greeks do: I
threatened to kill hel' and any
man who came near hcr. Like
all Greeks. however. I did noth
ing of the SOrt. What I did was
far more consuuctive. 1 moped
for weeks, boring everyone
with stories about the pcrfidi
ous nature of the weaker $eX and
threatening suicide. That is when my
father came to the I"ell(,,'UC. Easily bored,
nothing bored him more than his son
moping. He telephoned me in Pari. and
told me to go OUt and buy a boat l>
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